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NORTH MAHARASHTRA UNIVERSITY, JALGAON.

PATTERN OF QUESTION PApER AT
THE POST-GR'\DUATE LEVEL.

pattern of the
-.under the Faculty of

question paper for the subjects coming
Mental, tlaral and S':Jcial sciences l-

---------
Time i\llowec , 3 Hours. Maximum Marks : 100

N.B. (ll
( ,)

Attempt in all five
All questions carry

questi-:>ns.
equal marks.

SECTION - I

1. Long answer type question
OR

type question

OR

type question

type question

3. write notes on any two of the following:

1. Long answer

,. Lo", answer

-••••• ,. Long answer

H)
iii) ..•••••. 10 Marks each

SECTION- II

<- Long anSl"ler

,,--... < • Long
••••••

answer

S . Long anSWer

type question.
OR

type question •

type question,

OR
5. Long an~ler type question,
o. Write notes on any two of -h••..~ following

i)

H)
ii.:t.) ...•••.. 10 marks each

.END.
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Pattern of the question pAper for the subjects coming
under the F~ulty of Ment~l.Morul end Social Sciences. This
pattern will cOme in force from the examinations to be held
in the first half of 19.2.'.k-.

Time Allowed : 3 hours Maximum Marks : 100
N~B. 1) Attempt in ell five questions,

2) Question No.1 is compulsory.
3) of t~eremaining six questions attempt any four

questions self;!cting at le<:>.sttwo questions
from each sectiOll.

4) All questions carry equal marks.

0.1 : (Compulsory short ilns~;er type. but not objective questions
like fill in the blanks. ffi<:ltch the p"-ir, true or fulse
etc. The questions should be based on almost entire sylla-
bus of the p~per).
Answer ANY FOUR of the following :

- 5 Harks each

~CTI_Oli.=-.J_
Q.2 Long ~ns~er question

OR
0.2 ,

0,3
Long i':lnswerquestion,
Long answer question

OR
0,3

0,1

1,
2,
3,

,-
M'-
Q,'
0,0

0,0
0.7

Long answer question

(Short answer questions)
write notes on any ~lO of the following

- 10 Marks each
SECTION-II-_ .._------

Long answer qUEstion
OR

Long ansWer question,
Long ans"er question.

OR
Lone;:anSWer question.
(Short ilns.'!Crquestion)
Write notes on ilny tva of Ul~ following

eilch
prnctical ~xarninzt~on.
Hence instructions will

- 10 Marks
the pilp"'rhaving
80 Harks in Clll,

"2,
3 ,
Speeiul instruction , For
the paper will be set for
be as und",r ,
N.B. , 1. Attempt in ull "ivG questions,

2. Question No. 1 is compulsory.
3, of the remaining six questions 2ttcmpt any

four questions selecting ut least two questions from
euch soction.

4. 11.11qu",stions cnrry equal marks,
{The pattern of the question paper ~ill remi':linthe same as given
above, except the number of marks to cueh question}
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